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Principal’s Message…..
Once again, we find ourselves in the month of friendship. This rainy month
has many interactive events in store for our Park Families. First, we invite
you to our Lunar New Year Festival on Feb. 7 from 5-7pm. For Valentine’s
Day, we invite our students to either dress in pink/red OR as their favorite
storybook character as our Librarian, Ms. Nicole, is hosting the Library’s
Grand Reopening. She has many fun activities with prizes scheduled for the
day, including a tour of the newly decorated library. We have purchased
new books to add to our collection, hoping to make students’ visits more
interesting. We finish the month with a weeklong celebration of Dr. Seuss.
We will be hosting our annual Pajama Night for our TK/K students and
Literacy Night for the rest of the school. Please look for upcoming fliers
describing the night’s events more clearly. Additionally, students will be
able to dress in fun attire with a different theme every day during our Dr.
Seuss Week Celebration. We look forward to seeing all of you at these
family friendly events! Warm Regards, Dr. Molina-Solis

Ms. Lily’s Corner….

Student of the Month…….

We are delighted to announce
that Panther's Spaw has officially
moved to spacious G-81. Now
students can enjoy games, crafts
and mindfulness in one place!
Park Empowering Parents
Loving Solutions Class will also
resume on Tuesday mornings
from 8:00am-10:0am.

For the month of February, our
teachers will be looking for students
who are Caring. Students who show
concern for the well-being of others,
use words and actions to help others,
and give of themselves without
expecting anything in return are
caring students. You can support this
trait in your child by giving to others
in need, perhaps collecting canned
goods for a local shelter. Talking
about how to show respect to
people, property, animals and their
environment. Encourage them to
play with new friends at school so
that new students don’t feel lonely.
Lastly, discuss how they might be
helpful at home, school and your
community.

PTA Announcements……
Thank you to everyone that
supported our Fundraiser; we
were able to exceed our goal for
the year! Join us at our next
Association Meeting, Feb. 8 at
8:05am so that you can hear and
vote on future events and
provide valuable feedback. Also,
consider volunteering for PTA
activities; they are successful
because of your support.
SAVE THE DATE: Founder’s Day
Dinner is March 1st at 6pm! If you
are interested in attending,
nformation is on our Facebook
Page.

Upcoming Events…….
2/7 Lunar New Year Festival 5-7pm
2/8 Coffee w/ the Principal & PTA Mtg.
2/11 Holiday- No School
2/15 Souplantation Fundraiser 5-8pm
2/18 Holiday- No School
2/19 ELAC 8:05pm
2/10 SSC 3:30pm
2/21 PTA Movie Afternoon
2/25-3/1 Dr. Seuss Week
2/28 Dr. Seuss Night (Literacy/Pajama
Night)

